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Summary Information
Repository: Raymond H. Fogler Library University Archives
Creator: University of Maine. College of Education
Title: Academic Affairs. Dean, College of Education (University Of Maine)
Records
ID: UA RG 0006.005
Date [inclusive]: 1906-1989
Date [bulk]: 1965-1979
Physical Description: 5 boxes 
Physical Description: 1 box Half size box 
Language of the
Material:
English
Preferred Citation
University of Maine. College Of Education Records, UA RG 0006.005, [Box No.], [Folder No.],
Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections Department, University of Maine, Orono, Maine.
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Biographical / Historical
The first courses to prepare pupils for education (department of education) at the University of Maine
were established at the May 1, 1906 Board of Trustees meeting.
The School of Education was established in 1930 with the first meeting of the faculty of the School
held on September 23, 1930 with Dr. Olin Silas Lutes as the first dean, a position he would hold until
1944. The School provided professional aspects of instruction, guidance, and leadership for students who
planned a career in education. In 1958, College status was granted by the University of Maine Board of
Trustees and so the School of Education became the College of Education. In 1961, Shibles Hall was
named in honor of Dean Mark Shibles. The College has gone through a number of reorganizations and in
1997 was renamed the College of Education and Human Development.
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The following were also deans of the College: Glenn Kendall (1946-1947), Mark R. Shibles
(1947-1971), Robert E. Grinder (1972-1974), James J. Muro (1974-1977, Robert A. Cobb (1978-2007),
Anne Pooler (2009-2012), William D. Nichols (2012-2016), and Timothy Reagan (2016-present).
There are a number of records regarding the five-year Team Teaching Project at UMaine which was
supported in the first three years by a grant from the Ford Foundation submitted in 1961. Team Teaching
sought to make more efficient use of teachers and to better adapt instruction to the individual pupil.
Through the grant UMaine planned to establish team teaching for elementary and secondary schools
of Maine, develop opportunities for student teaching experience in team teaching situations, develop
a working relationship with public schools in Orono, implement closed circuit television for purposes
observing teaching, provide and make use of such electronic devices and machines as may be used
efficiently in teaching, create a fifth-year program of education for some of its students, and study and
recast the basic program of preparation for its potential teachers.
Another area of focus in this record group is the Comprehensive Career Education Project (1975-1978),
which was supported by two grants from the U.S. Office of Education under the direction of Dr. Charles
(Chas) W. Ryan, Professor of Education and Director of the Research Coordinating Unit. The major
objectives of the Project were to: demonstrate methods and techniques for installing a comprehensive
career education project in Maine, procedures for initiating career education on the university/college
campus, and procedures for initiating a Maine State Plan for Career Education. The University of Maine
partnered with Bangor and South Portland public schools on the project and The Ohio State University.
There are records for proposals submitted to the Ford Foundation for a Project for The Improvement
of Rural Education in Maine and a U.S. Office of Education supported project for Counselors of Rural
Schools.
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Scope and Contents
The records mainly contain textual information created and curated by the University of Maine College
of Educations, but there are also photographs from the Team Teaching and Comprehensive Career
Education projects and photographs and a recording from Scholars Day Orientation.
The record series Administrative Records includes College reports submitted to the University of Maine
chancellor and administration, budget information, lists of faculty, various miscellaneous information
regarding the administration of the College, dean correspondence, and faculty meeting minutes.
The record series Subject Records mostly contains fliers and brochures regarding College of Education
programs and course, and information on a range of subjects related to College projects and operations.
The record series Event Records mostly contains fliers and brochures regarding College of Education
events, summer programs, and workshops. There are also photographic slides and a cassette recording of
Scholars Day Orientation (1979).
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The records series Team Teaching Project Records includes photographs, reports, reference material,
financial information, and correspondence with the Ford Foundation and participating schools regarding
the Project which sought to make more efficient use of teachers and to better adapt instruction to the
individual pupil.
The record series Comprehensive Career Education Project includes copies of subcontracts with schools
and The Ohio State University, budget information, correspondence, project proposals and reports,
photographs, and supporting material regarding the Project whose aims were to demonstrate methods
and techniques for installing a comprehensive career education project in Maine, procedures for initiating
career education on the university/college campus, and procedures for initiating a Maine State Plan for
Career Education.
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Arrangement
The Records Group is broken down intellectually into the following record series: 1. Administrative
Records, 2. Subject Records, 3. Event Records, 4. Team Teaching Project Records, and 5.
Comprehensive Career Education Project Records. Physically the boxes are arranged by subject. Some
file names and dates were changed to make them more meaningful and to correct errors. Material was
separated and divided into multiple sub-folders where necessary. Material was rehoused into archival
quality storage.
Box numbers have changed:
1 Old Box #264 (New Box #1)
2 Old Box #275 (New Box #2)
3 Old Box #275a (New Box #3)
4 Old Box #280 (New Box #4)
5 Old Box #618 (New Box #5)
6 Old Box #619 (New Box #6)
7 Old Box #626 (New Box #7)
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Administrative Information
Publication Statement
Raymond H. Fogler Library University Archives
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5729 Raymond H. Fogler Library
University of Maine
Orono, ME 04469-5729
URL: http://www.library.umaine.edu/speccoll
Appraisal
The processing archivist appraised the records and destroyed duplicate copies of fliers and reports.
Financial statements and travel claims related to the Comprehensive Career Education Project were
destroyed because the archivist felt these materials were not appropriate for permanent retention in
Fogler Library's Special Collections.
Conditions Governing Access
Kept at Fogler Library's offsite storage facility. One week's notice required for retrieval. Personal
identifiable and sensitive information will be redacted before release.
Conditions Governing Use
Information on literary rights available in the Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections
Department.
Accruals
Accruals from the College of Education are anticipated.
Processing Information
Processed by Matthew Revitt, July 2018, Raymond H. Fogler Library Special Collections
Department. Processing involved a collection survey and intellectual arrangement into series and the
creation of this finding aid. Material still needs to be rehoused into appropriate archival folders and
the boxes and folders numbered and titled using information from ArchivesSpace.
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Related Materials
Separated Materials
The contents of Box 2 folders 49a-f were originally in one folder, but the processing archivist felt for
ease of discovery the contents should be subdivided by subject into separate folders.
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Related Materials
There are records regarding the College in the records groups Office of the President Records, UA
RG 0003_007 and Raymond H. Fogler Library Records. There are also faculty and staff files for the
deans of the college.
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Controlled Access Headings
• Continuing education -- Maine
• Education -- Maine -- History
• Career education
• Team teaching
• Reports
• Correspondence
• Memorandums
• Audiocassettes
• Slides (photographs)
• Brochures
• Circulars (Fliers)
• Newsletters
• Minutes
• University of Maine -- Research grants
• Schools -- Maine
• Teaching
• Education -- Maine
Collection Inventory
Administrative Records , 1906-1984, (1930-1980)
Physical Description: 24 folders 
Title/Description Instances
College Of Education -- Report Submitted To Chancellor,
December, 1973
Physical Description: 1 box 
Box 1
College Of Education -- Budget Prep Material, 1984 Box 2 Folder 1
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
College Of Education -- Faculty Lists
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 15
College Of Education -- Establishment Of Department Of
Education, May 1, 1906
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 23
College Of Education -- Number of Students Graduating From
UMaine Prepared To Teach, 1957-1962
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 31
College Of Education -- Objectives, Structures, Programs &
Responsibilities, 1978
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 40
College Of Education -- Enrollment , 1960
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 49c
College Of Education -- Staff Shortage, 1959-1960
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 49d
College Of Education -- Degree Data, 1960
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 49e
College Of Education -- Office Of The Dean, Muro, James. J -
Correspondence, 1975-1977
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 13
College Of Education -- School Of Education Faculty Meeting
Minutes, 1930-1932
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 1
College Of Education -- School Of Education Faculty Meeting
Minutes, 1932-1934
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 2
College Of Education -- School Of Education Faculty Meeting
Minutes, 1934-1936
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 3
College Of Education -- School Of Education Faculty Meeting
Minutes, 1936-1938
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 4
College Of Education -- School Of Education Faculty Meeting
Minutes, 1938-1940
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 5
College Of Education -- School Of Education Faculty Meeting
Minutes, 1940-1942
Box 4 Folder 6
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
College Of Education -- School Of Education Faculty Meeting
Minutes, 1942-1944
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 7
College Of Education -- School Of Education Faculty Meeting
Minutes, 1944-1946
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 8
College Of Education -- School Of Education Faculty Meeting
Minutes, 1946-1948
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 9
College Of Education -- School Of Education Faculty Meeting
Minutes, 1948-1950
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 10
College Of Education -- School Of Education Faculty Meeting
Minutes, 1950-1952
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 11
College Of Education -- School Of Education Faculty Meeting
Minutes, 1952-1956
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 12
College Of Education -- Faculty Meeting Minutes, 1978-1979
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 4 Folder 14
College Of Education -- Anne Pooler Meeting & Peer, Program &
Course Reviews, 1980-1983
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 21
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Subject Records , 1944-1989
Physical Description: 46 Folders 
Title/Description Instances
College Of Education -- Brochures, Fliers & Clipping Re.
Programs & Survey, 1950-1962
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 2
College Of Education -- Films , 1944-1945
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 3
College Of Education -- Art Education - Flier
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 4
College Of Education -- Career Education - Fliers, 1975-1978 Box 2 Folder 5
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
College Of Education -- Counselor Education, 1981-1988
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 6
College Of Education -- Course Curriculum - Brochures & Fliers,
1950s?-1984
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 7
College Of Education -- Educational & Committee Requirements
For Houlton Schools, 1962
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 9
College Of Education -- Educational Talent Search - Fliers
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 10
College Of Education -- Educational Talent Search - Forms
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 11
College Of Education -- Educational Talent Search - Energy
Education Workshop - Flier, 1980
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 12
College Of Education -- Exploratory Fields Experience -
Instructions & Procedures
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 14
College Of Education -- Educational Television, 1958-1967
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 16
College Of Education -- Focus On Elementary Guidance - Flier,
1969
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 17
College Of Education -- Focus On The Future Newsletter, May
1975
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 18
College Of Education -- Graduate Programs - Fliers, 1980s?
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 19
College Of Education -- General Extension Service, 1959-1963
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 20
College Of Education -- Health Education Teaching Materials
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 22
College Of Education -- M.A. Program - Proposal For & Flier
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 24
College Of Education -- Math Curriculum - Flier & Report Box 2 Folder 25
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
College Of Education -- Greenville Field Project, 1984
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 26
College Of Education -- Misc. Project Fliers
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 27
College Of Education -- Campus Audio-Visual Service - Memo,
1963
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 28
College Of Education -- Special Education Resource Personnal -
Preparation Program, 1980
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 29
College Of Education -- Maine-American Collection Of
Educational History - Fliers, 1976
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 30
College Of Education -- Library Policy & Relations Committee -
Memo, 1973
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 32
College Of Education -- A New Deal For Freshmen Paper
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 33
College Of Education -- Falmouth School Attitude Survey, 1985
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 34
College Of Education -- Traineeship In Bilingual Education -
Flier, 1982
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 35
College Of Education -- Music Education - Flier
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 37
College Of Education -- New Views - Audio Visual Newsletter,
May, 1964 - April, 1967
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 38
College Of Education -- NDEA Institute - Fliers, 1966-1968
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 39
College Of Education -- Rural Schools, 1971-1983
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 41
College Of Education -- Student Teaching
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 42
College Of Education -- Teacher Corps - Flier & Newsletter Box 2 Folder 44
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
College Of Education -- Teacher Education - General, 1970s &
1980s
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 45
College Of Education -- Undergraduate Studies In Education -
Report, 1980s?
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 46
College Of Education -- Upward Bound, 1980s?
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 47
College Of Education -- ASCTE Recognition, 1965
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 49a
College Of Education -- Graduate Program For Teachers Of The
"Mentally Retarded", 1965-1968
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 49b
College Of Education -- Proposal For Project In Teacher-
Education, 1963
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 49f
College Of Education -- Experienced Teacher Program In
Elementary School Guidance & Counseling - Report, 1967-1969
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 9
College Of Education -- A Project For The Improvement Of Rural
Education In Maine - Ford Foundation Proposal, 1966
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 10
College Of Education -- A University Develops A Pool Of
Resource Personnel For Special Service To School Systems On A
Contract Basis
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 11
College Of Education -- Counselors Of Rural Schools - Reports,
1971-1972
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 12
College Of Education -- Teachers Of Disadvantaged Youth -
Reports, 1964-1966
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 15a
College Of Education -- Teachers Of Disadvantaged Youth -
Reports, 1967-1967
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 15c
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Event Records, 1964-1986
Physical Description: 8 Folders 
Physical Description: 1 Cassettes 
Title/Description Instances
College Of Education -- Education Expo - Brochures & Fliers,
1972-1975
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 8
College Of Education -- Energy Education Workshop - Flier, 1980
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 13
College Of Education -- Handicapped Students Meeting - Flier,
1983
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 21
College Of Education -- Honors Dinner - Program, January 6,
1965
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 36
College Of Education -- Summer Programs - Fliers, 1972-1986
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 43
College Of Education -- Workshops - Fliers, 1980-1981
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 2 Folder 48
College Of Education -- Summer Program For High School
Juniors - Report, 1964
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 14
College Of Education -- Slides Of Scholars Day Orientation ,
1979
Physical Description: 1 box 
Box 6 Folder 22
College Of Education -- Master Tape Of Scholars Day
Orientation , 1979
Box 6 cassette 23
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Team Teaching Project Records, 1958-1970
Physical Description: 10 Folders 
Title/Description Instances
College Of Education -- Team Teaching - Slides, 1964 Box 2 Folder 50
College Of Education -- Team Teaching - Reports , 1961-1966 Box 3 Folder 1a
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
College Of Education -- Team Teaching - Photographs,
1962-1963
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 1b
College Of Education -- Team Teaching - Teaching Teaching In
Lexington, MA, March 7, 1961
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 2
College Of Education -- Team Teaching - Correspondence &
Expenditures, 1964-1970
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 3
College Of Education -- Team Teaching - Project Proposal,
January 3, 1961
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 4
College Of Education -- Team Teaching - Correspodence With
Ford Foundation, 1958-1963
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 5
College Of Education -- Team Teaching - Correspodence With
Schools Re. University Support, Agreements With Orono Schools
& Audio Visual Service, 1961-1968
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 6
College Of Education -- Team Teaching - Correspodence With
Ford Foundation, 1961-1962
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 7
College Of Education -- Team Teaching - Correspodence, Reports
& Fliers, 1961-1965
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 3 Folder 8
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Comprehensive Career Education Project Records, 1975-1982
Physical Description: 36 Folders 
Title/Description Instances
College Of Education -- Comprehensive Career Education Project
- Subcontract With The Ohio State University, 1976-1977
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 1
College Of Education -- Comprehensive Career Education Project
- Subcontract With Bangor Public School, 1976-1977
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 2
College Of Education -- Comprehensive Career Education Project
- Subcontract With South Portland, 1976-1977
Box 5 Folder 3
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
College Of Education -- Comprehensive Career Education Project
- Budget , 1975-1979
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 4
College Of Education -- Comprehensive Career Education Project
- Correspondence & Proposal, 1975
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 5
College Of Education -- Comprehensive Career Education Project
- Final Report, 1975-1976
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 6
College Of Education -- Comprehensive Career Education Project
- Project Profiles, 1975
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 7
College Of Education -- Comprehensive Career Education Project
- Correspondence, 1975-1976
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 8
College Of Education -- Comprehensive Career Education Project
- Special Report For Bangor School Department & Teachers, 1976
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 9
College Of Education -- Comprehensive Career Education Project
- First Year Results Report, 1975-1976
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 10
College Of Education -- Comprehensive Career Education Project
- Six Months Interim Report, 1975-1976
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 11
College Of Education -- Comprehensive Career Education Project
- Special Report For U.S. Office Of Career Education, 1976
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 12
College Of Education -- Comprehensive Career Education Project
- Budget, 1977-1978
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 13
College Of Education -- Comprehensive Career Education Project
- Summer Session , 1981
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 14
College Of Education -- Comprehensive Career Education Project
- Spring Session Information, 1982
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 5 Folder 15
College Of Education -- Comprehensive Career Education Project
- Fall Session Information, 1982
Box 5 Folder 16
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
College Of Education -- Comprehensive Career Education Project
- Proposal, 1975
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 1
College Of Education -- Comprehensive Career Education Project
- Career Education Seminars For University Personnel, 1976
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 2
College Of Education -- Comprehensive Career Education Project
- Correspondence, 1976-1977
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 3
College Of Education -- Comprehensive Career Education Project
- Correspondence, 1976-1977
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 4
College Of Education -- Comprehensive Career Education Project
- Pre-Test Knowledge (Bangor Teachers)
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 5
College Of Education -- Comprehensive Career Education Project
- Post-Test Knowledge (Bangor Teachers)
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 6
College Of Education -- Comprehensive Career Education Project
- Photographs
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 7
College Of Education -- Comprehensive Career Education Project
- Testing Center Service, 1976-1977
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 8
College Of Education -- Comprehensive Career Education Project
- Bangor Public Schools Application, 1976-1977
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 9
College Of Education -- Comprehensive Career Education Project
- Higher Education Draft, 1977
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 10
College Of Education -- Comprehensive Career Education Project
- Six Month Report, 1976-1977
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 11
College Of Education -- Comprehensive Career Education Project
- Mini Courses, 1976
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 12
College Of Education -- Comprehensive Career Education Project
- Budget, 1976-1977
Box 6 Folder 13
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Physical Description: 1 folder 
College Of Education -- Comprehensive Career Education Project
- Final Report, 1975-1976
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 14
College Of Education -- Comprehensive Career Education Project
- Final Report, 1976-1977
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 15
College Of Education -- Comprehensive Career Education Project
- CAS Cycle - UMaine Augusta & UMaine Presque Isle, 1981
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 16
College Of Education -- Comprehensive Career Education Project
- Proposal , 1977
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 17
College Of Education -- Comprehensive Career Education Project
- Objective Revision Memos, 1977-1978
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 18
College Of Education -- Comprehensive Career Education Project
- Project Profiles, 1978
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 19
College Of Education -- Comprehensive Career Education Project
- Defining Self-Concept, 1975
Physical Description: 1 folder 
Box 6 Folder 20
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